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LAWRENCE IN STATE MEET AT BELOIT TOMORROW
Spector Cup
Finals Held
Four Candidates Voted On This
Morning
F in al balloting for the S pector cup
aw ard was held in convocation this
m orning in conjunction with spring
elections. Of those seniors eligible for
the honor Doris G ates, A rth u r M uel
ler, Anna M arie Perschbacher, and
M iriam Russell ¡foiled th e largest to 
tals in the prim ary election a t M ain
hall W ednesday.
The Spector cup, donated th ree
years ago by M. Spector, prom inent
Appleton jew eler, is aw arded each
year to th a t senior, judged to be the
most rep resen tativ e all around mem
ber o f the class, a t a general studentfacu lty election. N om ination of four
candidates by means of prim aries, is
made from a list of seniors g ra d u a t
ing with a scholastic average above
th a t of the College. A list, of eligible
seniors was posted a t the lib rary and
Main hall follow ing an announce
ment of prim aries in convocation, and
the polls were open on first floor, Main
hall from 8:00 to 4:00 o ’clock W ed
nesday.
E lig ib ility is a rb itra rily determ ined
by scholarship while qualificatons for
election are merely suggested and rest
with the stu d en t body. Such qualities
as ex tra-curricular achievem ent, ch ar
acter, personality, leadership, and
scholarship are, however, generally
recognized as th e basis of choice.
Men who have won the Spector cup
since its in itia l p resentation in 1925
a re : Elm er O tt, ’28, Gordon Clapp,
’27, John B arn ett, ’26, and Lloyd
Goan, ’25. The aw ard is made a t
class dav exercises.

Letter O f Thanks
Is Received From
Bishop Lawrence
Bishop W illiam Lawrence, guest of
the Lawrence student body in A pril,
in a le tte r received by A rth u r Muel
ler, all college president, expresses his
appreciation for the photograph p re
sented to him by the student body re 
cently.
The photograph was of Bishop Law 
rence, Dr. H enry W riston, and Rev.
W. A. Lawrence and was presented by
the Mace fra te rn ity .
The le tte r was read by A rth u r
Mueller in convocation th is morning.
It follows:
My dear Mr. Mueller*
When P resident W riston handed me
the photograph presented by th e stu 
dents of Lawrence college in commem
oration of the v isit of m yself and
son I was immensely pleased: and for
several reasons—
H aving passed a good deal of my
life with stu d en ts I know th a t when
they m ake a g ift of sentim ent they
mean it. And th is g ift is, I know,
based upon a sincere expression of
loyalty to the college and regards for
its guests.
The photograph will also rem ind me
of one of the happiest mom ents of
my life when in Lawrence college I
placed the hood upon my son. Rare is
it th a t a fa th e r has such a pleasure.
I recall for all w ith g ratitu d e and
I ask you to express to the students
my appreciation of th e ir thought and
of the g ift. I rem ain
Yours sincerely,
W illiam Lawrence.

Classical Club Picnic
To Be Held Tomorrow
Classical club will meet for a picnic
tomorrow noon a t 1 o ’clock in A licia
park. Cars will leave from the L atin
lib rary betw een 12 and 1 o ’clock.

H E A V Y VOTE IS CAST TODAY
College Women Pick
Leone Ruberg, ’30, For
W. A. A. Presidency
Leone Ruberg, ’30, is W.A.A. presi
dent fo r next y ear as the result of
elections by all the girls of the col
lege W ednesday and Thursday. B etty
W iley, ’31, E sth er Schauer, ’31, and
Helen Ziegler, ’30, w’ill fill the offices
of vice-president, secretary, and tre a s
urer, the places to be decided by the
board next vear.

President Speaks On
Meaning Of Education
“ Improvement of Sense Values the
A im ” Says Dr. Wriston
T hat education should be th e acqui
sition and im provem ent o f a sense of
values was indicated by President
H enry M. W riston a t convocation
yesterday.
“ E ducation—th e im provem ent of
our sense of v a lu e s” , the speaker
pointed out, “ must tak e place in te l
lectually, socially, m orally, spiritually,
and em otionally. The whole man
must be educated. The im provem ent
of our sense of values m ust never
stop.
“ T hink of yourself. Can you sep
arate body from s p irit! You cannot.
One w ith a sound education cannot
have a sound body and a distorted
m in d ,” he said.
A ccording to Dr. W riston, some col
lege men fail in industry because of
ch aracter weakness. The fau lts of
superiority, pride, and snobbishness
were pointed out as im pairing a m a n ’s
ab ility to associate w ith other peo
ple. “ A lack of proper a ttitu d e is
responsible fo r the failu re o f some
college men in in d u stry ,’* said Dr.
W riston. “ P ride m akes th e ir com
petence fu tile .”
In conclusion the speaker said,
“ Think not of education in term s of
vocational tra in in g ; th in k of it as a
means of acquiring and im proving a
sens* of v alu es.”

Pliiloteclinia Elects
Next Y ear’s Officers
H en rie tta P ra tt, ’30, was elected
president of P hilotechnia, the Law 
rence college A rt club at a m eeting
held Tuesday evening in Dr. Otho
F airfield ’s room a t the library. The
other officers chosen are Alice M ich
els, ’30, vice-president; Carmen Negrescou, ’31, secretary; and Oscar
Fredricksen, ’31, treasurer.
The program for the Tuesday m eet
ing consisted of a group of living
pictures posed by some of th e mem
bers.
These experim ental tableaux
were put on in view of using them
for next y e a r ’s programs.

Senior Exam
Tight Race
Is Foreseen Results Given
Interest Centered On SlavikCannon Balloting

Forty-Seven High in Carnegie
Foundation Tests

By John Walter
W ith p ractically every mem ber of
the all college club voting, the annual
final all college elections were held in
convocation this morning. The list of
officers, for whom Lawrence college
students cast th eir ballots, included
those who survived the prim ary elec
tion of last Friday.
Special in terest th is m orning cen
tered about the office of all college
president, co n test
ed betw een Ross
Cannon and Je rry
Slavik, both ’30.
Many and varied
were the predic
tions which ac
companied
th e
balloting—so v ar
ied th a t it ap 
peared
evident the
Slavik
results could not
be foretold until the final tabulation
by members of the student senate.
W ork of counting the ballots was
expected to run well into the noon
hour today. I t is
a mammoth un
d ertak in g , invol
ving
over
600
votes cast for a
v ariety of all col
lege and class of
fices. Three class
es elected presi
dents, vice-presi
dents, secretaries,
Cannon
treasurers,
and
representatives to the forensic board
and student senate.
Then there was an assortm ent of
all college offices, including the presi
dency, vice-presidency, and offices of
secretary , treasurer, forensic board
president, and football, basketball and
track rep resentatives to the athletic
board.
S tren g th of the rumored political
“ co m bination” was expected to be
shown in the result of th e balloting.
The prim ary balloting seemed to in 
d icate the existence of an in terfratern itv grouping, and perhaps one or two
sorority groups, for the purpose of
controlling stu d en t voting.

The list of 47 seniors who ranked
in the upjK*r half of the class in the
C arnegie foundation tests, «iv^n on
May 13 and 14, includes m ajor stu 
dents in every field offered in the col
lege of liberal arts, w ith a sex repre
sentation of 23 women and 24 men.
The tests compiled by the Carnegie
foundation for the advancem ent of
k*arning were given to baccalaureate
candidates in Pennsylvania colleges
and universities last year. Becausc
there was no com parative scale upon
which to judge the results in the
Q uaker state, selected mid-west col
leges were asked to examine seniors
under parallel conditions using the
same tests.
By means of comparison of the re
sults in several states, a standard,
representative for the country as a
whole, will be established as a means
of judging the general educational
achievem ent of candidates for bach
elors ’ degrees.
Lawrence is Honored
The singling out of Lawrence col
lege as a facto r in determ ining such
a median is significant in the scholas
tic developm ent of the school. The
complete exam ination was given to
the class of ’29 under the direction of
the departm ent of education a fte r a
faculty vote to cooperate w ith the
Carnegie foundation in the m atter.
The exam ination was divided into
a series of four comprehensive tests,
each of three hours duration, on mem
ory, judgm ent, and reasoning ability
through recognition. C om parative re
sults o f the tests in several mid-west
schools and w ith the Pennsylvania
colleges and universities will not be
known for several months. The fol
lowing is merely an annonneem ent of
the 47 seniors who ranked above the
Lawrence college m edian:
H ere’s the List
Viola Beckman, Dorothy Dana, E th 
el Blake, E lizabeth Earle, H oward Mc
M ahon, K enneth Miles, K irk Miles,
Lloyd Root, D orothy Smith, V ictor
W ienkauf, A ppleton; Nellie Chamberlain, and Ruth Parkinson Green B ay;
W ilbur Dodge, Fred K leiber, A rthur
(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. W riston W rites Book On
American Diplomatic H istory

B y Madalyn Johnsen
A technical, historical work, “ E x 
ecutive A gents in American Diplo
m acy ” , w ritten by Dr. H enry M.
Lyman Marceau Made
W riston, is soon to come off the John
‘A riel’ Business Head I Hopkins university press, a t B altiI more, Md. The developm ent of the
work over a period of 15 years from
Announcement of the election of
Lyman M arceau to th e office of busi a tesis for a doctorate a t H arvard to
ness m anager of th e 1931 A riel, as a its final publication as an 85* » page
volume edition has been m arked by
result of a b allot cast a t a m eeting
contacts w ith many in terestin g ch ar
of the Ariel board of control Tuesday,
acters doing official routine work a t
has been made. M arceau, who has
W ashington, and by personal glim ps
seen service on th e business staff of
es of the leading officials in govern
the A riel fo r two years, is affiliated
ment circles.
w ith the D elta Io ta fra te rn ity .
Because the book is an in itial work
At a m eeting on th e follow ing day,
bids from engravers were considered dn the field of constitutional and dip
lom atic history, P resident W riston
and the con tract let to the Appleton
was given special g ran ts of privilege
E n g rav in g company.
in th e archives
at
W ashington.
Through the recom mendation of em
Who Is the May Queen?
inent historians and th e H arvard au 
Results of th e election of May
Queen will be k ep t secret u n til Mon thorities, he was allowed to have a
day, M ay 27, according to announce desk in th e archive building from
ment by Y. W. C. A. officers W ednes Ja n u a ry , 1921, a t the end of W ilson’s
adm in istratio n , through the beginning
day.

from 9 o ’clock in the m orning until 4
o ’clock in the afternoon, au d itin g sesof H a rd in g ’s adm inistration in Ju n e
of the same year. Dr. W rston worked
sions of the House, Senate, and Su
preme court as a p a rt of his work.
Despite th e fa c t th a t W riston was
one of the very few laymen ever a d 
m itted to the secret archives, he still
did not have access to the documents
necessary for his doctorate. When
the departm ent was moved in 1874,
all docum ents relatin g to priv ate
agents employed by presidents of the
U nited States, were w rapped up in
brown paper packages and stored in
a corner of the basem ent. Only a
small portion of the m aterial in th is
mass of documents was invoiced and
indexed, and there was no one com
petent to id e n tify documents if the
stacks had been opened. A druggist
clerk and a man la te r confined to a
hospital for the insane were handling
the work in th a t departm ent a t the
time.
(C ontinued on Page 2)

May Day B reakfast To
Be Given By ‘Y.W .’ Is
F irst Holidav Event
The May day b reak fast will be held
Monday morning as the first event on
tne annual program, from 8:30 to 10:30 o ’cl<»ck on th e lawn betw een Orms
by hall and Science hall.
Cecelia W erner, ’31, and D orothy
Gough, ’32, are in charge of the b reak 
fast. It is being sponsored by Y. W.C. A. and members of th e Y. W. C. A.
cabinet are selling tickets.
The break fast will be held in Ormsbv hall in case of rain The menu fol
lows:
Straw berries and cream
Cereal
Rolls
Bacon
Coffee
J

Entire Class Of ’76
To Attend Reunion
All Seven Members To Return For
Commencement Event
One hundred percent attendance a t
the golden jubilee reunion of th e class
of ’79 will be the outstanding reunion
feature o f the 1929 commencement
week program. It will be the first
tim e in the history of Law rence th a t
a cl:»ss has returned one hundred p er
cent for a golden jubilee reunion.
Ail seven of the living members of
the class will return for the fiftieth
anniversary of th eir graduation from
Lawrence. The members of th e class
are: H enry A. Tice, Pueblo, Colorado;
Dr. George E. Fellows, S alt Lake
City, U tah ; Mrs. Florence Thompson
Murch, Dallas, Texas; Rev. F ran k
Nim its, W aukegan, 111.; H orace J.
Evans, W ausau; M ilton C. Porter,
M errill; and Mrs. Irene B allard Orbison, Appleton.
The class of 1919, th e first class to
be graduated from the Lawrence mem
orial chapel, will hold its ten th re
union this year. The classes of ’79,
’81, ’82, ’83, ’84, ’01, ’02, ’03, ’04,
will also return. The reuniions are
arranged according to the Dix plan
which is designed to give returning
alum ni an opportunity to see not only
th e ir class mates, but a num ber of
other college friends.

Collegiate Players
Initiate New Members
Donald C hristiansen, ’30, George
K rause, ’29, and E leanor Lea, ’30,
were in itiated into the Lawrence col
lege chapter of N ational Collegiate
players yesterday afternoon a t P e a 
body dorm itory. In itiatio n services
were conducted by members of the
active chapter.
In addition to the in itiates, mem
bers of the players include John W al
ter, K enneth Miles, B ern ita D aniel
son and R uth Ann Linn, all ’29; and
Miss Lucile W elty, W arren Beck, N or
man K nutson, and A. X*. F ranzke, facultv members.

Readings Presented At
Town G irls’ Meeting
M argaret Heckle, ’31, presented a
group of three readings a t a supper
m eeting of the Town G irls’ associa
tion held Tuesday afternoon at H am ar
house. The re a d e r’s selections were
“ C a rlo tta ” and “ Guesippe the B ar
b e r ” both by Bailey, and as encore,
a sk it “ J o h n n y ” .
Je a n e tte Clausen, ’30, had charge
of the supper and D orothy Sm ith, ’30,
of the program. The program was
followed by a short business meeting.

Vikings Hope
To Cop Title
Chances to Repeat Last Years’
Triumph are Bright
B y Vinton Jarrett
Headed for a state championship,
the Lawrence track team will leave
this afternoon for Beloit to compete
in the anim al L ittle Four meet, the
climax of the season for the s ta te
teams. Hopes of a repetition of last
y e a r ’s successful perform ance of
D enney’s squad are running high, the
blue and w hite track ste rs having scor
ed victories over all the s ta te team s
they have encountered on the cinders
during the current season.
Although on the whole the past
week has been an encouraging one, it
has had its setbacks. Fischl, the sta r
q u arter m iler for the home team , in
all probability will not be able to run
in this event. H is physical condition
has prom pted th is decision from R.
V. Landis, although lie may be allow 
ed to run the 220 and the relay.
Strong On Track
On the track, w ith the exception
of the hurdles, the V ikings will take
the heels of very few. Pope and Brussat promise to finish the century and
the 220 well up to the fore, and the
relay team has nothing to fear w ith
these same lads handling the baton
w ith Ellis and Fischl and Vedder.
Although the loss of Fischl in the 440
means the loss of some points, R as
mussen is expected to keep the blue
and w hite out of the background in
this event.
The distance runners will again con
trib u te much to the Lawrence total.
This crew has never failed to come
through with the m ajority of places
in th eir numbers, and th eir present
condition indicates th a t tomorrow
will not be an exception. C aptain
M enning will run his usual events,
the mile and the 880, aided by W olf
in the form er and M ueller or Barnes
in the latter.
W olf will cover the distance honors
of the day if he enters the two mile,
in addition to the mile, as is now plan
ned. W hile his chances of a first in
the longer event wrill be handicapped
by the running of the mile, his a b il
ity to place well in both of them is
beyond the question. G lanzer looks
like a good bet for W o lf’s running
m ate in the two mile.
Krohn Looks Good
K ro h n ’s recent perform ance in the
shot will be one of the factors, not
counted on earlier in the season, which
will contribute to a Lawrence victory.
A duplicate of his w inning toss last
S aturday a t M arquette will have all
the odds of copping off five points
tomorrow.
In the two jum ps and the vault,
there can never be very definite p re
dictions, but Pope and Ellis in the
broad jum p, Aldrich, Calhoun, and E l
lis in the high jum p, and the same
group aided by Cannon in th e pole
vault are expected to do th e ir share
in bringing the gold tra c k shoes to
Lawrence.

Japanese Garden
Effect To Feature
Long Frolic Night
A special two hour frolic will be
held this evening in A lexander gym 
nasium.
A rrangem ents have been
made w ith F ran k Schneller who will
provide the music.
The “ g y m ” will be converted into
a Japanese garden with an effective
lig h tin g scheme. Ill you w ant an
idea of how a Japanese garden looks
in May come to the frolic tonight and
see.
Punch will be served and a small
charge will be made to cover the ex 
penses.
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THE ARIEL
To (juote from the book, the purpose of the Ariel of the class
of 1930 is “ to honor the past, m irro r the present, and build for the
fu tu re .”
No yearbook could have a more w orthy purpose, and the fact
that the 11)30 Ariel entirely accomplishes its purpose, is perhaps the
highest compliment that the staff which compiled the book could be
given.
In w orking out the theme of the annual in an attem pt to «link
the progress of the college in past years, with the present, the staff
has unearthed many features regarding th e-early history and the
founding of the institution that are most interesting as well as edu
cational. The idea has been carried nicely throughout the entire
book, and it shows a «rreat deal of forethought and planning on the
part of the editorial heads.
The dedication of the Ariel to Mrs. Lucinda D arling Coleman,
the oldest alum nus and a member of the graduating class of 1857,
is in keeping with the theme and a most fitting dedication.
Upon Ross Cannon, editor, and E dgar Koch, business m anager,
as well as the several departm ental heads, fall the congratulations
of the entire college. The 1930 Ariel is tru ly a “ saga of Lawrence
college" of which the cam pus may rightly be proud.

IXTERFRA TERX ITY SPORTS
Throughout the year, as petty argum ents ancT disagreem ents
occur, the question of continuing or discontinuing the present in ter
fratern ity sport program comes up for discussion.
It is true that inter-G reek sports are often the cause of b itte r
feeling between the different groups—feelings that have no place on
the Lawrence campus. But it is doubtful if these b itte r feelings
would be elim inated with the abolition of the in terfratern ity sport
program .
It is also doubtful if the riddance of the petty grievances th at
arise am ong the fratern ities as a result of athletic games could
offset the “ gain of co n test’' that results from participation in com
petitive athletic fields.
F o r many, in terfratern ity sports are the only form of real com
petitive contest that their ability affords, and feu* this argum ent
alone, it is believed th at a move to abolish the Greek sport league
would be a move in the w rong direction.

Debate “L”s
Are Awarded
F. F. Wettengel Is Donor Of For
ensic Medals
W ith the p resentation of the Wettengel forensic “ L ’s ” to seven men
of this y e a r ’s debate squad, the sea
son comes to a definite close.
A rth u r M ueller, ’29, W ausau, wins
the diamond “ L ’ \ for his three years
work in debate, and gold letters for
two y e a rs ’ work were aw arded to
W illiam H eerman, Sheboygan, W illiam
M orton, M arinette, and Dan Hopkinson, Milwaukee, all ’31.
R obert Beggs, ’31, Pensacola, F lo r
ida, and Edwin W est, ’32, Menominee,
received silver “ L ’s ” for th e ir work
this year.
These aw ards are given by Fred
Felix W ettengel, prom inent Appleton
business man, who has generously
been the donor for the last 15 years.

Dr. Wrist« >n Is A uthor
Of Book On Diplomacy
(Continued from Page 1)
This made W risto n ’s task alm ost
impossible. He was allowed to see
only th a t m aterial for which he had
filed a w ritten requisition. This m eant
th a t documents o f m inor value to him
were unavailable because there was
no record of th eir existence.
Through th e in terest of men of inouence in governm ent circles, new
g ran ts of privilege were granted. An
acquaintance w ith Dr. L. S. Rowe,
D irector-G eneral of the Pan American
Union wa-s an im portant facto r in de
term ining the success of the doctorate
thesis.
Dr. Rowe invited W riston to a din
ner a t whicn ne met S ecretary of
S tate Charles E. Hughes, members of

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery

Here s the place to get salads—an endless and ever changing
variety—crisp, cool and delicious. Satisfy that noontime ap 
petite with our w onderful salads—at little expense.
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the p re s id e n t’s cabinet, and certain j
The com pilation of the book itse lf
o ther men *of high official rank, includ has been a process covering a period
ing the Am bassador to A rgentina. A
of 15 years during which tim e W ris
photograph of th e p a rty w ith P resi ton has kept in close touch w ith the
dent W riston stan d in g a t the right of
sta te departm ent through Mrs. MadSecretary H ughes was sent, by Dr.
din Summers, a Russian by birth, and
Rowe, to au th o rities a t th e S tate De the wife of the American consul who
p artm ent, who were subsequently dis
lost his life in the Bolshevik revolu
posed to give a favorable hearing to
tion. Mrs. Summers, who is present
a proposal W riston made.
editor of the departm ent, has sent
He contracted to open, classify, and
President W riston every new agent
id en tify documents, in all casets where
she has discovered and in return he
it was possible, for the privilege of
has sent her inform ation concerning
certain documents.
using them. David A. Salomen, chief
I t is in terestin g to note th a t not b o
of the bureau of indires and archives
much as a m agazine article had ever
of the departm ent o f S tate, greatly
facilitated W risto n ’s task by fu rn ish  been w ritten on the subject before,
and th a t a list of 80 indexed docu
ing copyists. All notes made on the
m ents available when Dr. W riston be
documents fo r ase in the dissertation
gan his re*search, now exceeds 1,000 .
were censored by M ajor N ewton, who
The book is being copy-edited by Ruth
had been in the departm ent for 15
Sanborn, an alum nus o f the class of
years.
’20. Miss Sanborn, who is the daugh
In 1922, the results o f th is research
ter of Mrs. M. S. Sanborn, m atron
were given as a series of A lbert
Shaw lectures at Johns Hopkins uni of Ormsby hall, tau g h t history here
in ’22 and ’23.
versity. This earlier form, which was
also subm itted a t the H arvard g rad u 
ate school as a d o c to r’s dissertation,
was aw arded the Toppan prize for ex
cellence in the field of political sci
ence, and for literary m erit.
D uring his work as v isitin g lectu r
er at the Johns H opkins university,
W riston lived a t W ashington and
worked nights organizing his m aterial
and conducting fu rth er research.
The work appeared first in printed
form as a series of articles in the
“ New York T im es” . In 1915 it a p 
peared in the “ A merican Jo u rn al of
Political S cience” , and was la te r pub
lished in the “ Am erican Jo u rn al of
In tern atio n al L a w ” , as well as in o th 
er periodicals.

Grocery
FANCY GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits, Plants and
V egetables

The Hosiery Shop
South o f Conway H otel

A large nautilus fossil has been pre
sented to the departm ent of geology
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Webb, accord
ing to Miss Eleanor Smith. The fos
sil was brought to this country from
England.

Bob Jacobs, ’26, Janesville, visited
at the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity
house Tuesday and W ednesday.

Collegiate
Sport
Coats
A special—in Navy
only
Snappy Style
$ 6 .0 0

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves

Schmicll
ér Si
M E N 'S W E A R .

CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Come in and browse
a ro u n d ’ ’

Ü

O neStore Only

O A K S’
Original Chocolates
N EXT TO HOTEL A PPLETO N
VVe have discontinued operation of our form er Durkee

BARBER
SHOP
110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELTPS
OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
TELEPHONE 4129

BEAUTY
SHOP

St. location and are connected w ith no other firm
using sim ilar name.

OAKS’

108 South
Oneida St.

Elm Tree Bakery
A . Pfefferle, Proprietor

Elm Tree Rolls and Pastry are most delicious.
You will enjoy eating them.

J.CPENNEY CO

208-10 W. College Ave.

Developing
and

Priniing

I t ’s National Takc-A -Picture Week. But the rush of busi
ness will not interfere with our usual prom pt service.
Our work is done by skilled experts. And prices are re a
sonable, too. Send all of your exposed films to us. Buy
Kodak Film here.

Ideal Photo & Gift Shop
208 East College Ave.

APPLETON, WIS.

F ashion and T hrift go
Hand in Hand in These
New Silk
fSft

For Women
For Misses
For Juniors
Again your J. C Penney Store proves
itself the ideal shopping place for
women who know their fashions . . .
yet must select them thriftily. This
selection includes outstandingly smart
dresses in new prints and plain colors
• . . and they cost only
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Established 1885

Kodak Film

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria
3 Piece Knitted Ensembles—-Pastel
Shades. $ / 6 .7 5

Geology Departm ent
Gets Gift Of Fossil

FISH’S

PHONE 106

^
SALAD—and Still More SALADS!

LA W R E N T I A N

THE
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Viking Tennis Squad Wins Two Matches
All students who think that
the college should pay sports
w riters’ expenses to all track
meets, raise your right hands.
Very good, very good. 99 44/100
%. However, that was all wasted
effort because the college doesn't
do that. But how we would like
to go down to Beloit tomorrow
and look and yell and—hut we
must be brave and not weep
about it.
We hereby offer the follow ing in 
form al predictions for the placing of

the team s:
FIR ST , LA W R EN C E;
second Ripon; th ird C arroll; fourth,
Beloit. W hat th e ir scores will be is
a seeret we promised not to telL
Sorrv.
That prediction is not a stray
guess prompted by a wild burst
of school spirit. T hat’s the result
of months and months of careful
study by a mind trained for years
and years in predicting track re
sults. I t ’s all free for the price
of one (1) copy of the Lawrentain. Tell your friends about
this astounding offer.
H ere goes the sta rt of the th ird p a r
agraph about th is state meet, and so
fa r the desired statem ent has not been
stat'ed. Now, h e re ’s the idea: L aw 
rence has one of the best tra c k team s
th a t ever ran off w ith a sta te meet,
and while th e r e ’s going to be no huge
m argin of victory in th is one, the boys
are goyig to come through. This cam
pus is going to be filthy w ith gold
track shoes next year, b u t d o n ’t let
th at give you the idea th a t th ey are
not w orth having.
(4TH PARAGRAPH VERY
BRIEF — DON’T GET REST
LESS) DO N ’T LABOR UNDER
THE DELUSION THAT RIPON,
CARROLL, AND BELOIT HAVE
NO GOOD TEAMS. THEY ARE
VERY GOOD, AND IT WILL
TAKE A DARN GOOD OUTFIT
TO BEAT THEM.
I t ’ll be all over today. The
boys are going out and have a
round of g o l/ this afternoon, and
tonight the banquet comes off and
the cups w ill be given out. There
will be wailing and lamentation
in some of the houses, and yip
yip and whoopee in others. It
was a great old race, and it won’t
be forgotten for quite a while.
Every contest w ill be replayed
over and over until the new sched
ule starts next year.
The tennis team has been g ettin g
coekv again. Two m atches right in
a row, including Oshkosh tennis club.
Will the boys never learn to be mod
est and considerate of others?
P. S. In case you haven’t heard
before, Lawrence is going to win
the state track championship to
morrow—providing there are no
broken legs, necks, or resolves be
fore then.
“ V IN T ”

Two Oshkosh
Teams Fall 6-1
Stevens Point To Be Met Here
Tomorrow
Coach F. W. C lip p in g er’s tennis
team chalked up wins over Oshkosh
S tate T each ers’ College and th e Osh
kosh tennis club this week.
M onday the V iking aggregation
took a journey to the southern city
and met the Oshkosh norm al team .
The teachers took it on the chin, 6-1.
Charley B arnes was the only Law 
rence representative who failed to
win his match.
The sum m ary:
Singles
P ark er (L ) won from Plenke (O)
6-3; 6 -2.
Hansen (L ) won from Ross (O) 6 3; 6 4.
M cDaniels (O) won from Barnes
(L ) 2-6; 1-6.
Marceau (L ) won from E b erh ard t
(O) 6-0; 6-3.
Hooley (L ) won from Holmes (O)
6 -8 ; 1-6; 6-3.
Doubles
H ansen and P a rk er won from Mc
Daniels and Ross 2-6; 6-4; 6-4.
Barnes and M arceau won from P len 
ke and E b erh ard t 9-7; 6-3.
Tuesday th e V ikings en tertain ed
the Oshkosh tennis club, w inning by
a score of 6 -1.
Sum m ary:
Singles
LaBord (O) won from Strang« (L )
4-6; 3 6 .
Hansen (L ) won from W hitney (O)
6-3; 7-5.
B arnes (L ) won from Thompson
(O) 6-1; 6-0.
Barnes (L ) won from Schrieber (O)
6 -2 ; 6 -2.
Remmel (L ) won from McNichol
(O) 6-0; 6-1.
M arceau (L ) won from P erkins (O)
4-6; 6 4; 6 3.
Doubles
H ansen and P a rk e r won from
Thompson and W hitney 6-4; 7-5.
S trange and Remmel won from L a
Bord and McNichol 6-1; 4-6; 6-4.
Stevens Point netm en are sched
uled to play the Vikes tom orrow on
the local courts.

Fraternity Golf
Teams Play Today
This afternoon eight two man golf
team s will ta k e the field at the B uttes
Des M ortes country club to b a ttle for
the Greek supremacy in th is event,
the last of the in te rfra te rn ity sports
season. The tournam ent will be run
by m atch play, the even lowest scores
counting for points in accordance
with th e ir rank.

Sports Awards To
Girls’ Class Meet
D.I.’s Cinch Pennant
Phi Taus Win Title
Be Made Tonight
To Be Held Today
In HorseshoeTourney
In Baseball League
Win Three Games This Week; Betas
Now in Second Place
Scoring three wins during the week
the D. I. baseball team cinched first
piace in the in te rfra te rn ity league.
The Union-st. boys still have a post
poned game to play off w ith the Phi
Tau aggregation but a d efeat would
still leave them in first place.
A sum mary of the games played
this week:
Monday
Beta 15, P si Chi 5.
D. I. 12, P hi K ap 3.
Tuesday
S ig Ep 10, D elta Sig 6.
D. I. 8, P si Chi 2.
Wednesday
B eta 12, P hi K ap 8 .
D. I. 4, T heta P h i 2 (8 innings.
The stan d in g s:
W L P et
D. I. '• __________ _______ 6 0 1.000
.600
B etas ............................. .........3 2
T heta Fhis ............................ 4 3
.571
D elta Sigs ............................ 2 3
.400
.400
Psi Chis ________ ________2 3
P hi K aps ............................. J2 3
.400
Sig E ps ..................................J2 3
.400
.167
Phi T a u s ................................ 1 5
Theta Phis 9; Phi Taus 7.
The T heta Phis won from the Phi
Taus Tuesday afternoon b y a 9-7
margin. W ith the game apparently
sewed up the Thetas became rath er
slipshod and th e ir opponents pushed
four m arkers over the plate in the
last inning. No score was kept but
errors were numerous on both sides
while th e T heta P hi lads seemed to
have the best o f the clouting.
B atteries: Schneller and S lavik; V.
D avis and G ebhardt.
Sig Eps 10; Delta Sigs 6
M aking seven scores in the sixth
inning enabled the Sig Eps to over
come a three run lead held by the
Delta Sigs and win by a 10-6 count
Tuesday. The Delta Sigs were guilty
of seven m isplays in th e field which
spelled runs for th e ir opponents.
R H E
Delta Sigs ............010 140 0 6 7 7
Sig Eps ................011 107 x 10 10 3
B atteries: Bradley, Phenecie and
B ryan; D. Babcock and C. Babcock.
Betas 15; Psi Chis 5
A lthough the Psi Chis got off to an
early lead of four runs, the B etas
blasted the top off the game in two
big innings and staged a track meet
to win 15 to 5 Monday. Dodge and
Lang of the winners each connected

The in te rfra te rn ity banquet, at
which all ath letic trophies for the
past year will be aw arded, will be
held tonight at the N orthera Hotel.
Three members of each fra te ra ity will
be present, in addition to th e college
athletic directors and the fra te rn ity
interm ediary.
for two singles and a double in four
times a t b at, while N orthrup of the
Psi Chis b atted a thousand, w ith two
singles and tw o walks in four tim es
up. Jackola was wild in the early
innings, but he settled down to pitch
fast baseball.

The g irls ’ intercla^s track meet will
be held th is afternoon a t 4 o ’clock a t
W hiting field. E vents will include the
50 yard dash, 50 y ard low hurdles,
high jum p, stan d in g broad jum p, run
ning broad jum p, javelin, basketball
distance throw, baseball distance
throw , and the relay. Class team s
must en ter at least three girls in each
event in order to place.

R H E
Psi Chis ................401 000 0- 5 10 7
B e ta s ........................108 060 x-15 15 5
B atteries: Olson, Froehlich and
H eerm au; Jack o la and Christiansen.
D. I .’s 12; Phi Kaps 3
The D. I . ’s kept up th eir march to a
pennant by trouncing the P hi K aps
Monday by a 12-3 score. The Phi K aps
six errors were responsible for a g reat
num ber of the D. I. tallies. Clark
and Steinberg both pitched good ball,
the D. I. moundsman whiffing six b a t
ters.
R H E
Phi K aps ................300 000 0 3 4 6
1). I . ’s ....................327 000 x 12 9 2
B atteries: Clark and B arfell; S tein 
berg and Ryan.
D. I .’s 9; Psi Chis 2
The D. I. baseball team won th eir
fifth conference encounter Tuesday
when they romped over the Psi Chis,
9 to 2. The Psi Chi team got off to
a two run lead in the second fram e,
but a fte r th a t they were a t the mercy
of R asm ussen’s slants. Olsen did well
in the tu rre t for the Psi Chi team but
his mate couldn’t produce the tickwork when it was needed. Each team
comm itted three errors while th e D.
I . ’s pasted the ball for nine solid licks,
three more than th eir rivals.
R H E
Psi Chi Omega............020 000 0 2 6 3
D elta Iota ..................013 212 x 9 9 3

B atteries: Olsen and H eem ian; R as
mussen and Ryan.
Betas 12; Phi Kaps 8
The Beta ball club defeated the
Phi Kaps W ednesday, 12 to 8 . The
winners made eleven safe blows
while the losers touched Jackola for
eight safe swats.
Phi K aps ............202 021 4— 8 8 7
Betas ..................701 121 x— 12 11 9
B atteries: Jack o la and C hristian
sen; Clark and Schweger.
Theta Phis 2; D. L ’s 4
In an ex tra inning game the D. I.
squad defeated the T heta Phi team
W ednesday and clinched first place in
the baseball league. Schneller p itch 
ed good ball fo r seven innings but
weakened in the extra fram e and the
D. 1. gang rushed two runs over the
p latter. Steinberg struck out six
men.
D. L ’s .................... 001 010 02—4 6 2
T heta Phis ..........010 001 00—2 6 1
B atteries: S teinberg and R yan;
Schneller and Slavik.

Keep up with the latest pop
ular hits! New releases each
week on

Victor
Columbia and
Edison Records
Get them at the

Meyer-Seeger
Music Co.
116 W. College Ave.

Frank Koch

OPPOSITE ARMORY
322 E. College Ave.

The Phi Taus clinched the horseshoe
throw ing title W ednesday afternoon
by v irtue of a 2-1 decision over th eir
nearest rivals, the T heta Phis.
The winners «tepped off w ith the
first game w ith a 50-46 score. The
Theta Phis with a 31-50 tally, and the
third game w?ent to the Phi Taus by
a 50 to 26 score. The m atch places
the Theta Phis in second place.
The D. I. ’s took th ird place by
50-14 and 50-36 victories over the
Betas.
German Club Picnic
German club will hold a picnic W ed
nesday, May 29, at Alicia park. Lunch
will be served a t 5:00 o ’clock.

Better Shoes
For Less Money on
Appleton Street

Bobl & Maeser

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

JU ST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT

127 tf. College Ave.

“ The Home of the S te in w a y ”

KODAKS AND FILMS
DEVELOPING, PRINTING

“THADA”

and ENLARGING

BilVs Place

Defeat Theta Phis In Close Match;
D. L ’s Take Third

A New

Formerly at V oigt’s Drug Store
Now 231 E. College Ave.

PEACOCK
Style Ju st Received

W illiam Keller O.D.

I

William G. Keller, O.D.

New Midsummer

Eyesight Specialists

►We Grind Our Own Lenses

V isits Miss Wiegand
Frances Rudebush of Oak P a rk ,
Illinois, is v isitin g Miss Edna W ie
gand th is week.

Dresses

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

Pretty Light Shades
College Headquarters Offers

Roach Sport Shop
Tel. 1 5 1 W
SERVICE

Every New Style
'
Every New Shade
E very garm ent reduced

0
0

We urge your early attendance.

0

The Fashion Shop

0
0
0

303 W. College Ave.
T JI

MOCHA BISQUE

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

W onderful Values and Savings on Newest Spring Coats,
0
Dresses, Ensembles, and Formals.

Twelve hour service on Tennis Racket restringing.
Golf Equipment—Indoor Baseballs and Bats—Fishing
Tackle—Archery—Spalding Swimming Suits

121 E. College Ave.
QUALITY

0

m
a
I
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BLACK KANGOLA
W ith Reptile Trim

AS-YOU-LIKE-IT HOSIERY

$ 1 .5 0 to $ 2 .2 5

HECKERT SHOE CO
THE

STORE

WE REPAIR SHOES

THE

1

W.S.G.A. Plans
Law Changes
Association Will Vote On Council Proposai
Changes in the constitution and b y 
laws of W. S. G. A. h a w been pro
posed by th e council and will be p re
sented to the association for approval.
R eturns from Ormsby hall show a
unanim ous vote in fav o r of the sug
gested changes. An effort will be made
to get tire vote of the whole associa
tion so th a t the new constitution and
by-laws m ay go into effect with the
opening of the fall term.
Proposed changes are listed with
the A rticle and section num ber as
they stand in th e present constitution.
Section IV .
Dues must be paid
w ithin a week a fte r m atriculation be
fore any late nights may be tak en or
town permissions given.
A rticle V II, Section II.
VV.S.G.A.
council is to be composed of the offic
ers of the association, the house offic
ers of Russell Sage, the house presi
dents of Sm ith house and Russell Sage
cottage, and the house presidents and
head proctors of Ormsby hall and
Peabody house, the president o f the
freshm an commission, president of the
Town Girls association, and a repre
sen tativ e from Panhellenic, W. A. A.
board, and Y. W. C. A.
Section III.
There shall be a ju d i
cial com m ittee composed of the vicepresident of W.S.G.A. and the presi
dents of houses and dorm itories.
Clause 1. This comm ittee shall de
cide all cases of in fractions of rules.
Clause 2. Serious cases shall be re
ferred to the council as a whole.
A rticle V III, Section I. Three con
secutive unexcused absences of any
member of W.S.G.A. council will de
prive th a t nrember of office.
Section II. On mass meeting.
A rticle IX, Section II.
W.S.G.A.
shall pay bienuial dues of $15 to th e
national council.
By-Laws
Section I,*A . Clause 2. The doors
will be closed a t 10:30 on Sunday
nights.
B. Clause 1. The doors will be
closed for freshm en a t 8:00 on Mon
day, Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday,
and F riday nights the first semester.
Clause 2. Freshmen will be given
10 o ’clock hours with no late nights
the second semester.
Section II, Clause 3. Town p er
missions.
c. The hostess must call the resi
dent teacher, house president or senior
designated to aet for her in her a b 
sence.
d. Each girl may secure only two
town permissions per month, these p er
missions being cum ulative from month
to month.
Section III, Clause 4. Freshmen
must sign in and out a t the lib rary
a fte r eight o ’clock the first semester.
Section VI. Clause 1. Girls shall
not en tertain gentlem en callers in th e
parlor, lobby, or vestibule in the
morning.
Revise P o in t System
The point system is also being re
vised and will be presented next fall
for confirmation. In all probability
the point system and W. S. G. A. con
stitu tio n and rules will be in corporat
ed in one booklet.
Sigmund Rulland, ’27, Black R iver
Falls, visited a t the Phi Kappa Tau
fra te rn ity house Monday and Tuesdav.

Recited Is Given
B y Delta Omicron
Monday night, May 20, a t the con
servatory, the local chapter of D elta
Omidron, natio n al m usical sonority,
presented its first recital since the in 
stallatio n of the chapter a year ago.
The mem bership includes considerable
ta len t for a young group, and an en
joyable program was given.
R uth K rueger opened the recital
w ith the MacDowell “ Praeludium ’ \
“ W here Corals L ie ” by E lgar, and
“ Love is the W in d ’’ by M itchell,
were sung by Fola N orton; K athleen
Liebl sang a group of three Grieg
song: “ W oodland W a n d erin g ” , “ The
P rin cess” and “ Good M o rn in g ” . The
A ndante M ovement of the Beethoven
Sonata Opus 28, was played by A lette
Olson.
“ W ith a W ater L ily ” by Grieg,
“ Ju s t Y ou” by Burleigh, and “ Take
Jo y H om e” , by B assett were sung by
E lizabeth Sw artz. Two duets, “ May
M o rning” and “ D earest and D ear
e s t ” were given by K athleen Liebl
and Fola N orton.
Miss F rances
Moore, instru cto r in cello, and John
Ross Franipton, professor of piano
forte, presented the Allegro ag ita to
from the Grieg Sonata for cello and
piano.
Miss Moore is a member of D elta
Omicron front the chapter a t C incin
nati conservatory. The accom panists
were Ruth K rueger and Frances
Moore.

Luella Gribble In
Pleasing Program
An a ttra c tiv e song recital was p re
sented by Luella G ribble, soprano,
Tuesday evening, May 21, a t Peabody
hall. Miss Gribble, who has studied
for four years w ith Carl J . W aterm an
will g rad u ate from the conservatory
this Ju n e with a diploma in public
school methods. She sang an in te re st
ing program on Tuesday m arked by
g*ood diction as well as pleasing stage
presence and personality.

Kappa Delta
Entertains

*

K appa D elta sorority en tertained
pan prex a t dinner a t the sorority
rooms, W ednesday.
Zeta Tau Alpha
Pledges
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority announces
the pledging of Faye B retz, '32, Manistique, Mich.
Entertains
A t Tea
Miss Lorenz en tertained a t tea for
Miss Rudebush, Chicago, guest of
Miss W iegand, at the Candle Glow
tea room W ednesday afternoon.
Holds Farewell
Banquet

Friday, May 24, 1929

Senior Exam ination
Results Announced

Students Get C'lianee
To Sell Used Books

(C ontinued from Page 1 )
Mueller, and M iriam Stephenson, of
Wauaau.
W erner W itte and E sth er M etzig,
Oshkosh; Bryce Ozanne and Helen
Proctor, N eenah; Ralph Coggeshall
and Persis Schenk, W auw autosa;
Doris G ates and L ylith Lund, Two
R ivers; Ralph B arfell, Braw ley, C alif;
Bernice Case, M arion; and M ildred
Christm an, Tony.
K erm ;t Clark, W ild Rose; E rnest
E ngquist, Rockford, 111.; C atherine
F intel, Genesee Depot; Joseph Gerend, K aukauna; Sophia Hasse, Waupun; Leigh Hooley, M ilw aukee; M il
ton Leadholm ; Eau C laire; Luzern
L ivingston, Randolph; John Loefer,
Forest Ju n ctio n ; Jam es L uther, K ent,
W ash; and W illiam Me Laughlin,
Shawano.
Florence O lbert, Boyceville; Anna

Students w ishing to sell second
hand books may leave them a t the
book store, to be sold next fall. Mon
ey received from sales will be refund
ed a fte r the books are sold.
Books not sold will be returned to
students, or sold a t reduced prices to
a second hand store, as students may
instruct.

Phi K appa Tau fra te rn ity e n ter
tained a t a farew ell banquet a t the
Hotel N orthern in honor of senior
members and E dgar Koch, ’30, L aw 
rence good will student to Europe.
Cups were aw arded for scholarship,
athletics, and to the best all around
fra te rn ity man.
Henry B erzinski, ’30, was toastm as
te r and toasts were given by H oward
N ussbicker, ’23, A ppleton, Dr. H. J .
Griffiths, and Dr. A. H. W eston.
About 45 guests were entertain ed a t
the banquet which is an annual affair.
To Give Addresses
Dr. W. L. Crowe, professor of poli
tical science, will give Commence
ment addresses May 29 at Quinnessec,
Mich., and May 30 a t K ingsbury,
Mich.

KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer since 1887
Musical Instrume nts — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

VIKE
INN

Can’t Be Wrong
Even a prof would be convinced if
75 students all gave him the same
answ er to his question. Ask any of
our last Sum m er’s student salesmen
about, the C onsum er's M erchandise
A ssociation offer and th e answ er will
be the same—“ You C a n ’t Go Wrong
W ith C onsum er’s . ” I f You are ea rn 
ing your way through school, you will
find our proposition interesting. I n 
v estigate fu rth e r now. W rite or call.
Consumers Merchandise Association
Minneapolis
410 Cedar Avenue

DAILY BUS SERVICE
DIRECT TO

$ 5.00

TRADE AT THE

75 Students

M arie Perschbacher, W est Bend; Irna
Rideout, H ortonville; W inifred Sulli
van, R hinelander; Helen Tonskemper,
D uluth; Irw in W ensink, Plym outh;
W alter Winslow, R ichland C enter;
W aldem ar Bury, Fond du L ac; and
M arjorie Lockard, Odonah.

ONE WAY

CHICAGO

ROUND TRIP

$ 8.00

Round Trip Ticket Good for Ninety Days
Ride the “ NORTHERN LIM ITED” for a real pleasant and com
fortable ride. Every coach equipped with INDIVIDUAL, ADJUST
ABLE RECLINING CHAIRS and INSIDE BAGGAGE COMPART
MENTS. Connections at Chicago for all points from Coast to Coast
and Border to Border at Low Rates.

JACK RABBIT STA G E LINES, Inc.
Appleton Office—HOTEL APPLETON—Phone 3670

GEEM EM
Closest to the Campus"

Important Showing
Summer Frocks

The Ita lia n group opened th-e reci
tal w ith “ Spiagge A m a te ” by Gluck,
the Bach Gounod “ Ave M arie ” , and
the aria “ Vissi d ’atre vissi d ’a m o u r”
from the opera “ T o sea” by Pucinne.
The second group was a song cycle
entitled “ Sum m ertim e” by Ronald.
It included four phases: D aybreak,
Morning, Evening, and N ight.

by

C 0 -E Û

Included in the fourth group were
the songs from the Russian, Gretchaninoff, “ B erceuse” , “ Thou A rt an
Angel E arthw ard B en d in g ” , “ The
Wounded B irch ” , and “ To a L ittle
S ta r ” .
The concluding group was very a t 
tractiv e and well sung. I t included
“ Sw eetheart, Thy Lips Are Touched
W ith F lam e” by George Chadwick,
“ Tw ilight D ream s” by Sibella, “ B u t
te r flie s ” by Seiler, and D ensm ore’s
‘ ‘ A Spring Fancy ’ \
Russell D anburg accom panied a t the
piano.

Sleeveless
Georgette frock
with exquisite
Alencon lace
insert at V neck
and jabot
Sizes—14 to 38

APPLETON
T H F / \ T R . ET
Today and Tomorrow
DOLORES

comuo

qlcidRaq Doll
4 Days Starting Sunday

DR. G. W. RASTEDE
O steopathic P hysician and
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel Appleton, Phone 3670
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
A PPLETO N , WIS.

LAWRENTIAN

WILLIAM W

S "™

!* .

IN 0 1 0
ARIZONA
ALL-TALKING

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IT S
As Pleasant To W ear A

LEARBURY
college cut suit as it is to walk into your econ
omics class on Monday morning prepared to
give your Professor the correct answer to
every question lie thought of 011 Sunday night.

$3 5 - $4 0 - $45

CO- ED ere*
ation of printed
Georgette. Long
Georgette collar
edged with
dainty ruffling.
Sizes-*36 to 42

All with Two P airs of Trousers

OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY

Thiede Good Clothes

OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

THE HOME OF eO-£D DRESSÉS

